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TO THIEVES.

Uncle Sam Offer fur
Capture.

sheriffs have received
i CUllV the "'CntiP. nf HfUuril' In.

close the season Philadelphia '

Bued bv lh(. s1?fir ,w,rtm..f
November SC. detailing the amounts which be

Many Cliansc Rules, paid by the government for arrest
With the opening of the season convictions following robbery

thousands of enthusiasts the country j th? ma",, under different rtn urn-ov-

are Interested to know what stances.
changes will result from the amended' Tn highest reward Is lionr. aii
rules which govern this greatest of
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mage, every part of the field. This I'"1 mute other than railwu

five men be behind the line I ward of 590 w h for the
an time. but. in order to protect conviction of anyone attempting ti

the players from the much-dreade- d ; rob the mails on route
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who breaks Into a postoffice with
tent to commit larceny or oth-- r ilei
redation. For the arrest and
tion of u person accused of
into a postoffice and stealing there-- I
from or of larceny from a iowtoffi- -

or of robbing a postmaster or an;
employe of a postoffice of money

I pro;erty of the United States v. her
i the amount stolen is 5i or less tin
reward is JS6; where the amount
mure than 150 and not more than
1100. the reward is 1100; where the
amount exceeds 1 100 and is not more
than I&wfl. the reward U 11S0. and

3O0 in every cajw where the amount
stolen exceeds 1600.

A reward "of I loo will be paid ii,
vry ease of conviction where the

larcxny of mail matter is prawn
whether It contain valuable lnclosur- -

or not.

WONDERFUL ROI1SCH FAMILV.

ChiiIhIii of Ilurkontiiie WriMtlcr Tells
the Strunce Story.

Monarch would Kive principalities ;

to know the secret of the Koesch
family, says the San Francisco Ex-

aminer. For asnenirion back there
has nver bean a birth of a vtrl In
.hat family. The race has been un- -
usually prulifir. but never, so tin
family tradition runs, has a female
ev.T tieer, born to that name.

j Tl.c eiury of this rHKtrkabk JbhsU)
w Ium week by captain Koeaci.

the nuuiier of the barksntiu Wres --

isi. a vesei plyins bstwesn Jtonolulu
I
and tlf cliy. ft is one of four
titu ...i-- all of them uiuTied. One

j !mS ,i clilrlieii, aiith-- r nine, the
'.hir. f'.- - whne (."hjiWhii Itbesch has
four. I.: --yune of tliiK second jen-- j

eratiuii ..r males Tu none of the
i brothem as bori i female,
f Huini- - o( hi t.- - mmik have In turn
married ami are raising famillex.
fciverj child bni in this third Kener- -

uimii is a male. Captain Koesch in

uoted us saying that there Is no rei
ord of any female births in his fam- -

il There is not even any legend of
'

u irl baby.
If this stranee propnKatlon con- -

tinues the tribe of Roesch. which j

comes from Germany, will jieople the
world eventually, provided the world i

lives long enough,
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An ACORN Stove or Ranc
uSl last a geserabon.

!ade o! new Iron only;

has the finest castings;

the mot attrcctive ornamentation

asd is made on rcrpMe to tisAire laxlfr
all ceoditions of use. Evtrv Aaorn is tcii
nub a utnd cuarastxe Ul mm all it

The Stove

EIGHTH
the

AeornStoves

&- -3r

SHEETStS.1

Season
THE COOL AND SXAPPY EVEMXt.S AKE A IIIIAIIXDEI: OP THE COM) WEATHEU

AXI1 THE NECESSITY Or PUEPAKIXG TOE TAI.Ii AXn WIXTEH.
STO-E-

S AHE A SPECIALTY WITH US AXI AVE HANDLE THE LAI1GEST S1XCK, MOST

CO.MPLirTE ASSOKTMEXT AND THE GREATEST A'AKIETY, TO .M.VJCE SELECTIOX
HUXDREDS OF CITIZENS MOXEY IX THEIR STOVE Ii.ST SE.SOX AND ALL

ARE SATISFIED. VIZ ARE IN ItETTEIt 1'OSniON THIS TO SCPI'I.Y THE
TRADE.

WE HANDLE THE CELEBRATED AND ALWAYS SATIS FACTORY

Acorn Heating and Cook Stoves
and Steel Ranges

.WD HA YE NOW ON DISPLAY A FULL LINE. ANY SIZE YOU WISH WE HAVE.

W. J. CLARKE CO
HARDWARE, PLUMBING, TINWARE

Telephone 211 211 Street

STF.HL RANGES.

1 hole SI'.il.llll
C hole, 1C oven .. Sill, Sl." and S.'.l
6 hole. IS oven .... $15, S.'.ll, and SOU

Coal heaters S.'.OO to S30.00
Wood SO.OO to SI 5.00
Cook stoves $10.00 to $:i7.50
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Guard health
Every woman n-- e that the per-

iodical fuii'-tio- n is kept in a liealtby con-

dition. The way is t take an occasional
doe of Wine of Cardm

Every woman m to conditions
wxiah tiring on female weuknesc. Wine
of Canlui ptves women strength for all
tlic duties of life. It gives them trong
nerves and fmsloiu from )aiiif .

Wine of Onrdui not onlv curca but
guardf tlie 'Hie ortram quickly resjNind to
the h'a iiik wttaAv ingredients of which Wine of

Coniiii ii cuiuMM4i. A healthy woman does well to
take tli i medicine on approaching Iter periodical
sicknew. Wine of Cardui cores the wont cases of

prolong! female troubles and bos cured thousands
of then.' quickly aad'oouiiiletely in the privacy of

hums.

Ciluu. May 1, 1002.

Wine of Canlui mid Thedford' lilack-Praug- ut

2 sure iMtre for all female diseue. I recommend
.. .ii n .. ,i uur.n-kin- . I tt.i Kie nco I fi9

your rowiiciiirs iu n . .w., B- -- -

could not walk across the liuu- - without j!iat aiti but 1 am well again

I hate only hiKen four bottles of Wine of ar iu on: feel better than I have

felt in two years. MH. N T UMUEW ELL.
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PLUMBING
'Z Gool iihunblni: Is ulmns the chenncst. It lins tl laUn

j nil, ai wilts jou repair inns, Aliinys entrust jour v.ui
T .. . . . the

rciuiuic unu coiiitKttcut nliiiiibcrx. Our force Is jmiiic i' -
X icricnHl uoikincii. Strict attention paid to sanitary feata

' J ork.

'T l.tiyp lie r i ' - vnr if?l'rc

w5 iHnu IP

On jour uork. Wo iuotc right prices and do only the w

Goocfmam-Tliompso- n Co.

11 Tolei.honc 811. C 13 Main Stn
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SYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grou

nsoiircd when Iljers' Best Flour Is Ubctl.
hurley ulujg on hand.

'HIGH

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. 11YKRS, Proprietor.

Good

Ilnm, short ttcio
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